HUNTING &
E Q U E S T R I A N TO U R S

Your Journey into Leicestershire starts here…

If it’s a luxurious riding holiday with a difference, or a hunting excursion
never to be forgotten – we will craft you a bespoke tour, with unrivalled
hospitality, lodgings and horses for an experience of a lifetime.

BELVOIR

Grantham - Leicestershire - NG32 1PE - United Kingdom I +44(0)1476 871001
+44(0) 7983 402035 I cstewart@belvoircastle.com I www.belvoircastle.com

Stay
Belvoir Castle and Croxton Park Lodge offer a unique base for your hunting
or riding experience
Stay in the regal state bedrooms at the castle, or the cosy yet sumptuous
Croxton Park Lodge – both delivering unforgettable lodgings, steeped
in hunting history since Medieval times
Belvoir is renowned for entertaining its guests in style - expect exceptional
fine dining and evening entertainment, prepared by the castles in-house chef,
from a hearty hunting breakfast, 5 course culinary delights and post hunting
afternoon tea, all complimented by wine from the castles cellars
If hunting or riding is not for you, there are many other activities to keep you
amused. Historical and art tours of Belvoir Castle and surrounding estates.
Gardening tours with Belvoirs’ head gardener and London’s Theatres,
museums and shopping are just over 1 hour away on the train.

Hunt & Ride
Located in the heart of The Shires...you are within an hour of some of the best
hunting in the country with The Belvoir, The Quorn and The Cottesmore
Offering a total of 7 packs in Leicestershire, 7 in Lincolnshire
and 5 in Nottinghamshire – all within easy reach
During your stay, we will ensure that the days you hunt or ride are perfectly
suited to your ability and your requirements
With a number of established and experienced hireling companies operating
in the area, we will ensure you are well mounted, to ensure you get the best
from your days hunting or riding
Summer riding excursions are also available with access to the private
Belvoir Estate and surrounding countryside, you will be able to experience
the breath-taking Capability Brown Landscape, surrounding bridleways
and woodlands.

